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filnss Fish Ltne a Reality ; fibrous glass fishing line, 
. TOLEDO fU.P.)-- The latest to be stronger than silk or 

thing In glass developed by the (and resistant to fungi and 
Owrns-llllnois Glass company Is | In water.

TORRANCE HERALD, Torrant

Cars Crash On 
Narbonne Ave.

Carl K. Vermllllon. 68 River

THURSDAY. AUGUST 13, 1938

Notice of Intention Hoy Thorsen Dies 
After Long Illness

Notice of intention to marry) 
was filed with the county clerk 
this week on behalf of Jfarryj
P. Weber, 44, of the U.S.S. Lex-

36, of 2323 Evans court, Lomlta,' awav yesterday at the Los An 
ltj . geles General hospital. Roy, It 
John G. Hlltofi, 37, of 1311 was believed was recovering, but 

Sartori street, Torrance, and passed away following a slight 
Ruth S, Pease, 30, of Long operation made to drain an ac 

cumulation of pus In the hip. 
He would have been 15 years 
old next Thursday, August 20, 
and had been a resident of Lo-

 mlta all his life.
- -' He leaves besides his parents,

record of voting in more Presi- two brothers, Trygve and Jacob, 
dential elections than any other Bn(j one sister Evalyn, all of Lo- 
living person. Hack has cast his mltn

WOMEN'S charge of driving while under
the Influence of liquor, following
a collision at State Highway 101
and Narbonne. avenue. Vcrmil- 
lion is said to have disregarded 
a boulevard stop at the inter 
section and collided with a car 
driven by Ellas Belancourt, Jr., 
1802 Paducah, Los Angeles. No 
one was injured.

Voted for 18 Presidents
ASHTABULA, O. (U.P.)

Jesse S. iiack, 96, claims the
SUBSCRIBE TODAY! 

The TORRANCK HERALD 
carries ALL the NEWS. Don't

DR. H. G. MITTS
, CJj.i*flLpLta.c tor

Announces the

Removal of his offices

to . .
Final 

Clearance
Drastically reduced to 

clear! Women's quality 
Sport Oxfords, Ties, 
Straps and Pumps. Al 
most all sizes in the lot 
Buy several pair at this 
low price. $1.88 values 
formerly $2.95,   and 
$2.88 numbers formerly 
$3.95 and $4.95.

OFFICE HOURS :

9 A. M. to 12 Noon 
1 P. M. to 5 P. M.

Telephone 377

White 
Shoes

STONE & MYERS, Funeral Directors

Wide Selection
Almost All Sizes

To Go at
Final Clean-up 

of All Women's 
White Sandals 
High and Low 

Heels - Broken 
Sizes

TORRANCE: Crsvefhs a'f Ettgracra: Telephone 195 
LOMITA. Telephone 347 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Oxfords $r)88
FOR MFN X - ^- > '>'FOR MEN 

Buck, Elk, Calf 
Values to $4.95

DEPARTMENT STORE
1307-1313 Sartori Avenue 

QRRANCE PHONE 121-W

After three months of illness, 
Roy Thorsen, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter M. Thorsen, 25107
Eshelman avenue, Lomlta, passed

jofcie

SHOP

mite. 
Funeral arrangements have

(
hot been concluded,' but will 
probably be held -Saturday aft 
ernoon, at 2 o'clock, from thp 
A. M. Gamby Mortuary chapel, 
25001 Narbonne avenue, with In 
terment at Inglewood.

TALK I
By 

RAY BROOKS
=30E30E==

Fourteen Torrance merchant* 
advertise fourteen exceptionally
fine bargains 

* 
today's paper 

of "Bargain
Day." These Items will be on 
sale tomorrow only, and every 
one of them are real buys. Look 
up these box items and check 
them for your needs.

These box Items will be a 
monthly feature, appearing the 
second Friday of each month. 
Plan to look for them. They 
carry money-saving news.

weekly feature. As It Is now, all 
those who have itchy feet have 
to travel hilles to other towns 
to relieve that condition. Par- 
tlciWarly Is that true of the 
younger people. It would be 
fine thing If they had a -good, 
clean bit of. amusement right 
here at home. ,

Very similar to the old Raw 
about locking the barn after the 
home has been stolen Is the 
equally old saw about mending 
the roof after It starts to rain.

But very sound are both of 
these ancient wheezes, and ai: 
regards the latter, no one knows 
the troth of It better than T. 
W. Conley, 20 years a roofer, 
who has recently opened a com 
pletely equipped roofing estab 
lishment at 1930 Lomlta boule 
vard, Lomlta. 

Mr. Conley operated In Comp

NEW SIDEWALKS
and got himself married, It ap- 

(pears that perhaps the other
FOB TWO-STREETS d^nt^ts ln , town will, get some 

II Residents on the south side''?U^^i£ P̂ dCnt*! 
of Torrance boulevard and the solone BU^^P n?h.£T H 
north side of Eldorado avenue. f^yoT how^n^tC^
between Cedar and Elm avenues ny romance lt a dnt
^ewa^rfronrorth^homes" j£ -^n^ -£« ***•fc asx^j£r*j?£' "^ sssr^ss

lays Mr. Conley: "Now is the 
time to re-roof . . BEFORE the 
whiter, rains start and while the 
men and equipment are avail 
able."

With anoloKies to Schultz "iin apologies to acnuiiz

(pretty we'll 
them!

dentists do 
Perhaps we shouldPolice Books Balance 

ST. LOUIS (U.P.) Police rec-

iords balanced here for the week While we are on the subject 
July 8-14, the first time in ttiore of doctors, et al, let me remind 
than a decade. Seventynlrte you that Dr. H. G. Mitts, chiro- 
crimes were committed and an praetor, has moved his offices 
equal number were cleared up. from the Cabrlllo avenue address

in the Ju 
issue of Reader's Digest ane: 
the -Model T Ford. This littli

evr own , one of se my 
terious, stubborn, inhuman

Boo, Eodeo U Latest
SAN FRANCiSCO (U.P.)- A new. neon sign (Installed by 

California has at last solved the none other Uuu, that master 
problem of what to do with the "slgnsman" Samuel Kennedy), 
roofs of big office buildings and shines out -like anything, and 
department, stores. "The Rodeo now when irate readers come In

ofuht r to

hoe

the 
Ithinir.

Roof" is the latest and twist our collective necks 
all we have to do Is stand in tile 
doorway and holler.

Loses Shirt, Saves Cash
TOLEDO (U'P)  Irvlng W Announcement is made In 

Van Gunten, truck driver, lost today's Issue of the opening In 
his shirt to two women and a Torrance soon of a new home 
man who tried to rob him, but ??Piian?! _ c£!?c!1'n'. M?th a sales- 
saved $52 and routed his ai 
lackers.  

child and e 
was, by com 
infant. Read

good laugh.

$25.00 Reward The new store will be oper- 
| ated by one J. P. AHIson and Is 
a branch of Don's Radio Shop 
of Gardena, It will,.be known

POSITIVE
cannot remove.
Warts and Callouses. 35c at
DOLLEY DRUG CO, Torrance.

Hurt In Crash
Johnny Joyce, 904 Portola ave 

nue, was pinned under the steer- 
Ing wheel of his car, and Miss 
Donna Jo McCutchen received a 
bad gash on her forehead In an 
automobile accident In Wilming- 

.evening of last 
driver is said

rCorn Cure not yet known, but
Also removes will be next week. probably

KKMftEW 
INTERIORS

NOW AT YOUR FORD DEALER'S

.Put on your glad rags, all 
you terplschoreans, and hustle 
over to the civic auditorium this 
coming Saturday night to Tor-

collision at B. street and Wll- 
mington boulevard. Betty 
Wrlght; also a passenger with 
Joyce, escaped injury.

Opportunity Knocks Twice 
TOLEDO (UP.). Marie Ku- 

i wasn't present the first time
her name was 
theater's bank 
weeks later she

at a local

S
A 
L
E

I I III
Save At These 
Reduced Prices

Table Lamps
Several Styles

to Choose
From. Values

to $1.95

Special Price

$|00

There must be a reason why 
Mobilgas u the proven prefer 
ence of American Motorists.

All doled model DeLuxe 
Ford V-8'i now h»Te new 
\f 'tlaat finish on instrument 
(Mod and window mould- 
in**; * nutlcw ttetl spoke 
steenng wheel; noD-cUte, 
rtfi riew minor witn 30- 
hour dock; locking glove 
comportment and tandem 
windshield wipers. Other 
Ford V-8's have beaotifiil 
new interiors. ^

Th« upholstery oo doors and 
sides has been giren   smart, 
new treatment -in all Ford 
V-8's. Regular models oOer 
a choice of Mohair or Bed* 
ford Cord  beautifully 
trimmed edges at no extra 
con. And in Deluxe models 
TOO have your choice of 
Mohair. Bedford Cord or 
Broadcloth upholstery.

-  ,-      -~      ma VH*J JUV |M-T

couple, and the music is, from 
all reports, very hot. Jack Gled- 
hlll, of Anaheun, is the orchestra 
leader and they say his boys can 
"swing" It

Bob Thomas and, John Rogers 
are the, sponsors of the affair 
and .to them we wish lots of suc 
cess. Certainly- Torrance could 
stand a civic enterprise of this 
nature, and If the dance Is con 
ducted properly, it has every 
chance of becoming a regular

NEW GASOLINE ECONOMY TOO!
  10% to 15% more miles per gallon... 
That's what today's stock Ford V-8's 
are showing over previous Ford V-8's 
in public gasoline tests now being run 
by Ford Dealers. The test cars are
 quipi>ed with a see-for-yourself glass 
gallon jug so tba.t anybody riding in

FORD V-8

the car can check the result*. Wouldn't 
you like to make a test run and see 
for yourself what a Ford V-8 will do? 
We invite you to take a ride with us. 

YOUR FORD DEALER

t9H A MnMTU *fter utiul down- ZS A MONTH p.rmeo.. buy, r -
  n»w Ford V-8 under UCC furnace phuu of J
  month oo original unpaid balance. 
gU<i  chroo(hoat W M artnt tut. All n..r-p»u 
» J horMpowtr. \ 12-inch wbeelbue, 123-incfa 
ipriogbtH. Price*. Iran * 510, F.O.B. Detroit, 
MMdud  cMMOty troop extern.

SCHULTZ & PECKHAM
1624 Cabrillo Avenue TORRANCg Phone 137 

OtT THI ftfL Of V-9 ftHFOHMAHCp • 9KT THf FACT! OH V-» fOOMOMY

RERSOnS

FOR GOIRG EHSf 

SRHTR FE THRU
'if Or tut HAMT reasons for uilng
  SanU Fa Trailw..   bus on your 
next trip east, tea an litted below. 
1 Real economy, Chicago for ex 
ample 129.50. t Fred Hsrvey Meals, 
three full meals as low as $1 a day.
  Bif, roomjr coaches. 4 Liv.tory 
equipped. 5 No draft ventilation. 
I Htrrey Hotel rest stops. 7 Fast 
schedules. I Careful drivers, I Co 
ordination with Santa Fe Railway.

IO. Grand Canyon Rout*

Black and
Chrome. Reg.

Price $1.25

Genuine
Mixmaster

Bowls
In Creen

l-arge Size, Reg. 4 
Price $1:00; Spec!al..,..79c | ft 
Small Size, Reg. 
Price 70oj Special.....,....49c

101 American Avc., Phone 
62706, or 127 E. Ocean Ave 
Phone 63788, LONG BEACH 
Central Bus Depot, 638 So 
Main St., Ph. TR. 3403, LOfj 
ANGELES. Or any Santa Fe 
Agent.

THE SflHIfl FE 
TRRILUinVS

SAW 
HEARD BE. 
FORE ON 
ANY RADIO

Come into our store and look 

over these new Zeniths. An 

unbelievable number of 

models to choose from. Prices 

so moderate, you will wonder 

how a manufacturer With a 

20-year reputation for mak 

ing $2,500 radios can do it.

National Home 
Appliance Co.
Harry M. Ahramsoi.  

"Friendly Credit"
1318 SARTORI AVENUE

Torrance Phone 78

DOZENS OF OTHER
ITEMS TO GO AT NO
REGARD FOR COST

OlR PRQFIT!

NATIONAL
HOME

APPLIANCE
CO.

Harry M. Abramson
"Fr!ei|<lly Credit"

1318 Sartori Avenue
Torranoe Phone 78


